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LxM, a registered charity in Hong Kong, is pleased to offer the LxM Scholarship for Myanmar 
Students for outstanding students who are Myanmar citizens and admitted to undergraduate degree 
courses offered by the university/college in Myanmar or overseas since 2017. 
  
Objectives 

 To support Myanmar students to pursue studies university/college education, with a view to 
grooming them with wholeperson education, global vision and a serving heart, thereby 
contributing to the development of the country and their communities. 

 The scholarship also seeks to support those students who have excellent achievement but lack 
the financial means to study in local or overseas universities/colleges 

 
Eligibility 

An eligible applicant should meet the following conditions: 

 A Myanmar citizen. 
 Applying for admission to courses offered by the university/college in Myanmar or overseas in 

academic year 2018-2019, and being admitted finally 
 

Scholarship 

 Each successful candidate will receive a scholarship of up to US$1,280 (equivalent to around 
1,700,000 Kyats) per year.  

 The scholarship is tenable for maximum three years, renewal will be subject to the students’ 
satisfactory performance: an annual average GPA of 2.70 or above (Full mark is 4.00) / all 
subjects attached with an average grade B- and the final decision of the selection panel. 
 

Selection Criteria 

The following criteria will be taken into consideration by a panel in the selection of scholarship 
recipients: 

 Academic potential; 
 Financial needs; 
 Participation in community service; 
 Leadership qualities, goals and desire to contribute to community; 
 Other talents or non-academic achievements. 
 
Application 

Interested and eligible applicants should complete and submit the application form 
(https://goo.gl/7fejzp) with supporting documents to “LxM Scholarship for Myanmar Students 
Selection Panel” before the application deadline, i.e. 11 May 2018. Shortlisted applicants may be 
invited to have a telephone / email interview by selection panel. 
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勵·緬――一個香港的註冊慈善機構，由 2017年起設立「緬甸學生大學獎學金」，以鼓勵有卓
越表現的緬甸學生在緬甸或海外升讀大學/學院本科課程 
  
獎學金成立目的 

 獎學金計劃的目的是支持緬甸學生能在緬甸或海外的大學/學院進修，從而培養具備全人
發展、環球視野，以及願意服務的優秀人才，最終以知識回饋國家及社群 

 同時，獎學金計劃旨在資助有卓越表現的清貧學生入讀緬甸或海外的大學/學院 
 
申請資格 

合資格申請者需符合以下條件： 

 緬甸公民 
 已申請在 2018-2019學年入讀緬甸或海外大學/學院課程，並已經獲得取錄 

 
獎學金 

 獲揀選的每位學生每年可獲最高 1,280美元獎學金（折合約 1,700,000緬幣） 
 獎學金可續領最多三年，獲獎學生的續領要求是在就讀期間保持良好成績，即每年的平

均累積績點不低於 2.70分(4.00分為滿分)或每科平均成績為 B-，並獲遴選小組推薦 
 

遴選準則 

本機構的遴選小組會按以下準則甄選合適的得獎者人選： 

 學業成績 
 經濟需要 
 社區服務參與 
 領導才能和潛質 
 對社會承擔和貢獻 
 其他才能及非學術成就 
 
提交申請 

有興趣而又合資格的申請者，請於申請截止日期 2018年 5月 11日或以前，將填妥的申請表
格（https://goo.gl/ttRspP）及文件遞交予「勵·緬 - 緬甸學生大學獎學金遴選小組」。申請者有
可能會獲邀與遴選小組進行電話/電郵訪談。 


